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Trainingsessionsand
soccerpracticesthat

willmakeyourplayers
thinkaboutthegame

Dear Coach,

We’re kicking off the September issue of Elite Soccer with
a training session from one of the most highly regarded
coaches currently working in the Premier League.
Southampton manager Ralph Hasenhüttl has written a
training practice for us that will help your players to keep
possession in tight areas and encourages them to switch
play quickly in order to move the ball away from pressure.

On a similar theme, Cheltenham Town manager, Michael Duff,
has shared a session aimed at helping players understand
when to switch play and when to split the opposition, all with
the aim of penetrating opponents and playing forwards.

We are delighted to have a series of activities from Joe
Montemurro, manager of current Women’s Super League
champions, Arsenal. He has shared a session that is all about
identifying opportunities to play forward in central areas.

We also present a session by the hugely respected Tony
Carr MBE. In this issue, the former West Ham youth
academy director presents a variation on his famous
third man running session that is all about encouraging
players to receive the ball with the back foot and
developing movement through repeated practice.

To close the issue, we have a defensive training session
from Derek Egan. Formerly first team coach with Salford
City and Chester, he has come up with a series of testing
exercises to help a back three develop an understanding when
working in particularly pressured periods of the game.

I hope you find that the activities in this issue will be
of help to your coaching. Elite Soccer will return next
month with five more inventive training practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman

Training sessions and Trainingsessionsand
soccer practices that soccerpracticesthat
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MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

JOEMONTEMURRO
ARSENALWOMEN

ThemanagerofcurrentWSL
champions,ArsenalWomen,Joe
Montemurrobeganhiscareer
asayouthcoachwithBrunswick
Juventus inhishomecountryof
Australia.AftercoachingGreen
GullyU21sandtheyouth teams
ofMelbourneKnightsandSouth
Melbourne,hisfirst roles insenior
footballwerewithSunshineGeorge
CrossandCoburgUnited,guiding
the latter topromotion.
AftercoachingPortMoresby in
thePapuaNewGuineaNational
SoccerLeague,he ledMelbourne
CityWomento theW-Leaguetitle,
with the teamgoingunbeaten for
theentireseason.Afteraspellas
chiefassistantcoachofMelbourne
City’smen’s team,hewasappointed
managerofArsenalWomen.
AtArsenalhebeatManchesterCity
towin the2018FAWomen’sLeague
Cup inhisfirstseasonandhewent
on to lead theclub to the leaguetitle
the followingyear.
Thisyearhewasvoted theLMA’s
WSLManagerof theYear. In further
recognitionofhisachievements,he
wasnominated for theFIFAWorld
Women’sCoachof theYear.

MICHAELDUFF
CHELTENHAMTOWN

Aaaplayer,MichaelDuffwasa
centrebackwhomadeover300
appearances forCheltenhamTown.
HewontheFATrophy,aNational
Leaguetitleandpromotionvia
theLeagueTwoplay-offswhile
with the ‘Robins’.Healsowon24
caps forNorthern Irelandandwas
amemberof the teamthatbeat
England in2005andSpain in2006.
Heplayedover350gamesfor
Burnley, including twoseasons in

thePremierLeague,andhehung
uphisbootsafterhelping theclub
return to the topflight in2016.
StayingatTurfMoorasacoachat
Burnley’sacademy,heworkedwith
theU18sandthenbecamehead
coachof theU23s.
InSeptember2018,hebecame
managerofCheltenhamTown in
LeagueTwoand led theclub toa
mid-tablefinish inhisfirstseason.

TONYCARR
LMAAMBASSADOR
TonyCarr iscurrentlyacoaching
advisor to thePremierLeague.He
previouslyspent41years incharge
ofWestHam’syouthacademy
and isrecognisedasoneof the
most influentialfigures inEnglish
football coaching,havinghelped
shapetheplayingcareersofFrank
Lampard,RioFerdinand,Tony
Cottee,JoeCole,MichaelCarrick,
GlenJohnson,JohnTerryand
JermainDefoe.
A formergraduateof theacademy
himself,his footballingcareerwas
cutshortby injuryandhe joined
theclub’sstaffasdirectorof youth
development in1973,aroleheheld
until 2014.HeguidedWestHamto
FAYouthCupglory in1981and1999.

DEREKEGAN
LMAAMBASSADOR
Aholderof theUEFA‘A’Licence,
DerekEgan isacoacheducatorand
hasworked for theLancashireFAas
adevelopmentmanager.
Hehaspreviouslybeenonthe
coachingstaffof theEnglish
SchoolsU18s teamandwasa
memberof thebackroomstaffat
SalfordCity,working for theclub
asfirst teamcoachwhen itwonthe
NationalLeagueNorth title in2018.
Healsoservedasfirst teamcoach
atChesterFCandenjoyeda lengthy
stintasmanagerofRossendale
United in theUnibondLeagueFirst
Division.

RALPH
HASENHÜTTL
SOUTHAMPTON
Born inGraz,Austria,RalphHasenhüttl began
hisplayingcareerasastrikerwithhometown
club,GAK.Hewenton towin threesuccessive
Bundesliga titlesand twoAustrianCupswith
AustriaWien in theearly1990s,andafterhis
transfer toAustriaSalzburg in1994,hewon
anotherBundesliga title, aswell asanAustrian
SuperCup.Hesubsequentlyplayed inBelgium
withMechelenandLierse,and inGermany
withKoln.
Afterplaying forBayernMunich’s reserveside
at the tail endofhiscareer, itwas inBavaria that
hewashandedhisfirstopportunity incoaching,
takingover theyouth teamat third-tier
Unterhaching in2004.Healsoserved theclub
ascaretakermanager in2007,beforebecoming
assistantcoachandsubsequentlyheadcoach.
InJanuary2011,hewasappointedcoachof
GermanthirddivisionclubAalen, then in16th
place in the tableand justonepointabove the
relegationzone.Hesaved theclub fromthe
dropandcompletely rebuilt the teamfor the
followingseason,bringing ineightnewplayers
andreleasing14.Underhisstewardship,
Aalenfinishedsecondandearnedautomatic
promotion to theseconddivision.
Appointedascoachof Ingostadt inOctober
2013, inhisfirst full season incharge
Hasenhüttl took theclub to theGermantop
flight for thefirst time,finishingaschampions
of theseconddivision.Healsomanaged them
foraseason in theBundesliga,before joining
newlypromotedRBLeipzig.
Hisnewteamwasarevelation in theBundesliga
underHasenhüttl, breaking therecord for
the longestundefeatedstreakofapromoted
teamwhentheyfinishedrunners-up toBayern
Munich. InhissecondcampaignatLeipzig,
he led theclub in theChampionsLeagueand
reached theEuropaLeaguequarter-finals.
He tookoverasmanagerofSouthampton in
December2018. Indoingso,hebecamethefirst
Austrian tomanage in thePremierLeagueand
he took theclub fromtherelegationzone toa
16thplacefinish inhisfirstseason inchargeat
theStMary’sStadium.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, poles, 6 target
gggoals, 2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 24players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Rondo11: 12mins
Three zone switch: 10mins
Switch gate game: 20mins

SOUTHAMPTON

RalphHasenhüttl
Switchingplay
quickly

Overview
The focusof this session
incorporatesanumber
ofmykeyprinciples:
pressing, counterpressing
andplaying in tight areas
whilst avoidingpressure.
It’s about keepingpossession
in tight areasand thenplaying
away frompressure, helping
us to switch theplayquickly.
It’s a session I like touse
because it involvesevery
player and it puts them inhigh
pressuresituations that need
themtousequick interplay

tokeep theball. It ultimately
leads to thecreationof solid
opportunities to score.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Rondo11
Wesetup two12x12-yard
boxesseparatedbya2-yard
central zone,with two target
goalspositionedoutsideeach
of theboxes in thecorners
adjoining thecentral zone.
Thegoals arepositionedat
anangle to represent awide
player receiving theball.

12 2 12

12

12 2 12

12

1aRONDO11

1b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

After six passes the reds canplay the ball into
a target goal,which represents playing away
from thepressure andpassing to awideplayer

Five reds
pass to keep
theballwith
thehelp of the
yellowfloater,
whoplays for
the team in
possession

Three
blues enter
from the
other box
andpress to
try andwin
the ball

If the threebluepresserswin
theball, they should pass to their
teammates in the other box

The three
blues then cross
the central zone
to rejoin their
teammates and
become thenew
possession team.
Thefloater also
joins them

Threeof the
reds should
follow the
ball into the
other box to
become the
newpressing
teamandplay
continues
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RALPHHASENHÜTTL: SWITCHINGPLAY QUICKLY

2THREEZONESWITCH

We’reusing11players, split into
two teamsoffiveandafloaterwho
plays for the team inpossession. The
five redpossessionplayers start in
oneboxwith the yellowfloater, and
thefivebluepressingplayers start
in theotherbox. Thecoachbegins
thepracticebypassing in to the red
possession teamand threeblues
are immediately sent across the
central zone to try towin theball.
The redsmustpassandmove to
keeppossessionandonce they
havemanaged to stringsix passes
together, theyare free toplay intoone
of the target goals, as shown [1a].
Theplayers should communicate

tomakeeachother awarewhen
they’ve completedsix passes.
If the threebluepressersgain
possession, they should try topass
toa teammate in theotherbox,
following theball to rejoin their team
mates tobecome thenewpossession
team,as shown [1b]. Threeof
the reds follow to counter-press,
becoming thenewpressing team.
Each team isgiven threeattempts
of 1minuteand45seconds in
possessionbefore thecoach
switches the rolesover. The
ideaof theexercise is toplay
away fromthepressureby

passing into themini goals.
Wealways involveeveryoneand
never leaveplayerson theside
lines, soweadapt thesession to
thenumbers. In this instance,
wehad22playersandwesplit
thepractice into twogroups.

WhatdoIgettheplayerstodonext?
Threezoneswitch
Wesetupanareaof 60x60 yardssplit
into three60x20-yard zones.All three
zoneshavea target goal at eachend.
We’reusing24players split into two
teamsof tenand fourfloaterswho
play for the team inpossession.

60

20

20

20
2 TOUCH ZONE

1 TOUCH ZONE

2 TOUCH ZONE

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The idea is
to take less
touches in
themiddle
andplay
the ball out
wide, so it’s
two touch
in thewider
zones and
one touch in
themiddle
zone

It’s a directional game. The
coach starts playwith a pass to
oneof the teams

Thepossession teammust pass the
ball throughall three zones before they
can score in oneof the three target goals
at the end they are attacking

The four yellowfloaters play for the
team inpossession. Thefloaters are
locked in their zones

If the oppositionwin
possession, theymust try to score
in the goals they are attacking.
The sameconditions apply
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Thefloatersmust stay in their zones,
with two in thecentral zoneand
one ineachof theoutside zones.
Weplay adirectional game,with
the reds trying to score in anyof the
target goals at oneendand theblues
trying togainpossessionandscore
inanyof the target goals at theother
end. Tostartwith, the teamsmust
play theball throughall three zones
before they canscore, as shown [2],
but asaprogression, players can
begin to look tomake longerpasses
to switch theplay fromonewide
zone toanother, if it’s on todoso.

Theaimof thesession is tohave
minimal touches in thecentral
zonewherepossession is tight
and toencourageswitchesof play
outwide. Tohelpachieve this, the
middle zone is one touchand the
outside zonesare two touch.
Wewouldplay threegames
of threeminuteseach.

Howwouldyouputthis into
agamesituation?
Switchgategame
Wesetupona full sizepitchwith
agoal andagoalkeeperat each

end.A line ismarkedgoing into the
final third at bothendsand three
gatesare set uponeachendzone
line: onecentral 8-yardgateand
a12-yardgateoneachflank.
We’replayingadirectional 11v11
game, conditionedso that theball
canonly cross the linebetweenzones
bygoing through thegates. Thegates
oneachflankarewider and therefore
easier toget theball throughand this
shouldencourage thepossession
teamtoplay theball outwide
whenattacking, as shown [3a].
Toalsoencourage this, theball

RALPHHASENHÜTTL: SWITCHINGPLAY QUICKLY

Play
startswith
a pass out
from the
keeper to a
defender.
Theball
must go
througha
gate to get
to thenext
zone

The reds switch theplay fromflank toflank
and create a scoring opportunitywith a pass
throughoneof thewidegates

Theball can bepassedor dribbled
through thegates on theflank,which
arewider than the central gates to
encourageplay to go out to thewing

The yellowcentral gates are for
dribbling throughonly, not passing.
Here forwardmovement is blocked,
so theball is played outwide

3aSWITCHGATEGAME Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Thissessionisaboutkeepingholdofpossessionin
tightareasandthenplayingawayfrompressure”
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RALPHHASENHÜTTL: SWITCHINGPLAY QUICKLY

canbeeitherpassedordribbled
through thewidegates,whereas
it canonly bedribbled through
thecentral gates, as shown
[3b]. Once thegateshavebeen
broken, it’s anormalgame.
Play starts and restartswitha
passout fromthegoalkeeper to a
defender.When it comesout from
thekeeper, if it’s not on togo
forward throughagate,weare
looking forplayers tomake
aquick switchof play andgo
out through theother side.

HowdoIprogressthegame?
Afterfinishing theSwitchGate
Game,weprogressby takingaway
the zonesand thegatesandplaying
a12-minutegame [not shown]. It’s
freeplaybutwewant theplayers to
keepusing theunderlyingprinciples
of the sessionby switching the
play and takingas few touchesas
possible in thecentreof thepitch.

Whatarethekeythings
tolookoutfor?
Wewant to seeplayers thinking

quickly in tight areasand they
shouldalwaysbeawareofwhat
is around them, to enable themto
get theball outwideasearly as
possible.
Wealsowant to seeplayers
workinghardoff theball to
makeanglesand there is the
opportunity tomake triangles.
Thepressingplayers should
create shadows,whichmeans
supporting thefirst pressing
playerbybeingoff their shoulder
andnever in a straight line.

Thebluesfind that their route
through thegate on the leftwing is
blockedby adefender, so they switch
theplay quickly through themidfield

Play always restarts
with a pass out from the
goalkeeper

Thebluedefender
passes through thewide
gate to get the ball to the
next zone

Theball has to bedribbled through the
central gate rather thanpassed, so the
striker takes it throughand scores

“Playersshouldalwaysbeawareofwhatisaround
them,toenablethemtogettheballoutwide

asearlyaspossible”

3b
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Warm-up: 10mins
Positional game1: 15mins
Positional game2: 15mins
Small-sidedgame: 15mins

ARSENALWOMEN

JoeMontemurro
Attackingin
centralareas

1WARM-UP

Overview
This session is about
identifyingopportunities
toplay forwards in central
areas. It showsplayershow
tocreate central overloads
andencourages themto
face forward toplay forward

effectively. Thesession is
designed tohelpplayers
recognise certain cues, suchas
when to invite pressure inorder
to create space furtherup the
pitchand thishelps to set up
goal scoringopportunities.
This sessionalso createsan
environmentwhereplayers
canexpress themselves freely
in themiddleandattacking
thirds.Playerpositioning
is keyand thequality of
passing is critical, because
it is important to thestyle
of playweuseatArsenal.
Wewould tend to run this
typeof positional session
onaweekly basis butwith
different focuses.Positional
gamesof this typeareusually
runon theThursdayof a
normalweekwhenweare
focusingon theweekend’s
matchbecause it usually
haselementsof howweare

approaching thenext game.
Positioningandgamerelated
structuresareprevalent in
all ourwork.Byenlarging
and restricting thespaceand
setting certain rules, these
exercises canbeused for
conditioningoutcomes too.
In thesepractices it’s
important tomanage the
resistanceof theother
team, tomake it close
toagamesituation.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Warm-up
Westartwith apassingwarm-
up that focusesonpositioning
and receiving theball.Weset
up inanareaof 30x30 yards
andwe’reusinggroupsof
fiveplayers selected for their
positions.Players should
passandmove, rotating
through thepositions.

30

30

CB CDM

9

FB

WINGER

Run threedifferent combinations such
as the oneabove, focusing onpositioning
and receiving theball

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The full
backplays
theball up to
the striker,
who starts to
makea run
towards goal.
Play then
resets and
theplayers
repeat the
combination

Players should
pass andmove
through this
combination. The
centre back starts
by passing to the
central defensive
midfielder

TheCDMmoves theball out to the
winger,whopasses back to the full back
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JOE MONTEMURRO: ATTACKING INCENTRALAREAS

2POSITIONALGAME:3v2CENTRAL

In thediagramthecombination
play runsasshown [1], with the
ball going fromacentreback toa
central defensivemidfielder, then
toawinger, to a full backandfinally
to anumber9.Players should
rotate after their passandmust
beawareof their positionon the
pitch.At theendof the combination,
theplayers reset to run it again.
Wewouldpractice threedifferent
combinations, suchas:
•CB–Winger–FB–CDM–#9.
•CB–#9–CDM–Wingeror
FBwitha forward run.
Wewould repeat eachof the
combinations for threeminutes
beforemovingonto thenext one.
Players shouldbe focusedon
their bodypositionand receiving
theball to face forward. They

shouldalso focuson the timing
of their passesandmovement.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Positionalgame:3v2central
Wesetup inanareaof 30x20
yards.We’reusingnineplayers,
split into a redpossession teamof
sevenandabluepressing teamof
two. Thepossession teamstarts
with twocentrebacksat eachend
and threemidfielders in themain
area,with theaimofworking the
ball fromend toendandback.
Thecentrebacksstart playby
passing toeachotherbeforeone
passes toa teammate in themain
area. The redmidfielders should
thenpass theball until creating
anopportunity toplay it to a centre

backat theotherend, as shown [2].
Thebluepressing teamhas two
defensivemidfielderswhoapply
pressureand try towin theball.
If theydo, thepossession team
mustquickly transition towin
it backbefore thepressingpair
canclear it out of thearea.Play
would then restartwith another
ball played inbyacentreback.
Thecoaching focusshouldbe
onpatternsof play andplayer
movement to create spaceand to
support theplayer inpossession.
Wewouldplay fourgames
of threeminutes.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
This amulti-directional game
aimedat encouragingmidfielders

30

20

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The twobluedefensivemidfielders press to
win theball andmust clear it before the reds
can regain possession. If they succeed, play
restartswith a ball from the red centre backs

Play startswith a pass
fromoneof the red centre
backs at the endof the area

The three redmidfieldersmust pass the ball and
try towork it fromend to end, as here. Playwould
then continue in the other direction

“Thissessioncreatesanenvironmentwhereplayers
canexpressthemselvesfreelyinthemiddleand

attackingthirdsofthepitch”
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to position themselvesat
different heights on thepitch
whilebuildingupwitha
pass fromthecentreback.
Wewant to seeplayers
adoptingagoodbodyposition
to receive theball and then
turn toplay forwards.
Wealsowant to see theball
played ‘under’ – this iswhere
theball is passed forwards
toamidfielderwhoplays it
back toa teammatebefore
it is passed forwardsagain.
Players couldalso try
playing ‘longandunder’,
which is thesameasplaying
‘under’ but thefirst receiving
player then runs long to
receivea forwardpass.

Positionalgame:
midfieldrotation
This positional game is all
about beating thepressand
rotating in centralmidfield
areas.Weset up, as shown [3],
in anareaof 60x40 yards,with
a full sizegoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend. The zonesmarked
out are for positional purposes
soplayers start in theboxes
relevant to their positionbut
they canmoveanywhere
– for instance, encourage
thecentreback todrive into
midfieldor thestriker todrop
deep to support forwardplay
inmidfield.Having the four
midfieldboxesmarkedout can
helpplayersfindextra space

andencouragepositioning
at different heights.
We’reusing16outfield
playersand twogoalkeepers
divided into two teamsofnine
includingkeepers.Play starts
withapass fromthekeeper
to thedefender in theend
zonewhere thedefenders
havea2v1overload.Play
buildsup through themiddle
zone,whichstarts asa3v3.
Play continues through to the
attacking zone,where1v1s
are createdby theattacker
whenhegoesupagainst a
defender (oneopposition
centrebackshoulddropout
whenunderattack toallowa
1v1 in theattacking zone).

JOE MONTEMURRO: ATTACKING INCENTRALAREAS

Play startswith a pass from the
keeper to thedefender,whoworks
theball into themidfield zone

60

3v3 1v12v1

40

Players start in the zones relevant to their position
but canmove freely and rotate as the attack builds. Here
the striker has droppeddeep to receive a pass

Thedefensivemidfielder bursts
forward to receive a pass from the striker
andgoes 1v1 against a defender to score

Thewideplayers canbeutilised in
the attack but playmust go through the
centre to progress forwards

3POSITIONALGAME:MIDFIELDROTATION

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Thewideplayers canbeutilised if
theplayers come inside to receive,
but theplaymust alwaysgo through
thecentral areas toprogress
towardsascoringopportunity.
Thecoaching focusshouldbeon
positioningand receiving.We
play threegamesof fourminutes.

Howwouldyouput this
intoagamesituation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetup ina60x40-yardarea
withagoal at eachend.We’re
using12outfieldplayersand two
goalkeepers split into two teams
of seven includingkeepers.
Theplayingareahas two15-yard

endzonesanda30-yardmidfield
zone, as shown [4]. Playersaren’t
locked into zonesand it’s anormal
gamewithnoconditionsother
thanplayersare limited tooneor
two touches in themidfield zone.
Wecoachplayers tobuildupwith
thedefenderpassing forwardsand
themidfielders rotatingquickly to
create thespaceneeded toplay a
backwardspass toa teammatewho
thenplays theball forwardsagain to
thestrikerwithaone-touchpass.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Themain component is positioning
midfieldersat different heights

to allowaplayer to receive
theball facing forwards. It’s
important to encourage forward
passesandwecoach theplayers
on their bodyposition.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeand
howdoIavoid them?
Players cansometimesbe in the
same line,which limits the linesof
passes.Another commonmistake
is thatmidfielderswill come to low
and reduce theoperating space
of theball carrier. To remedy this
wemakesureno twoplayersare
in one lineandwehaveplayers
position themselves left, right
andcentreof theball carrier.

60

30 1515

40

JOEMONTEMURRO: ATTACKING INCENTRALAREAS

Play startswith a pass from the
keeper to the defender

Themidfielderwho receives the
backwardpass should play it forward
to the strikerwith a one-touchpass

The
midfield
players
should
rotate to
create the
space for a
backward
pass

Players are free to
move anywherebut play
is restricted to oneor two
touches in the central zone

4SMALL-SIDEDGAME

“It’simportanttoencourageforwardpassesandcoach
theplayersontheirbodypositionsotheyreceivethe

ballfacingforward”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Practice 1: 12mins
Progression: 15mins
11v11game: 24mins

extending thepitch sizes to
increase thephysical loadings
so that playersplayunder
moregamerelatedstress.
Typically,wewould run this
sessiononceaweek inpre-
season topractiseour in-
possessionprinciples. It is

also verygood for theplayers’
conditioning, aswecan
increase the timings,which in
turn increases the loadings.
Thiswill alsoensureplayers
practisewhen fatiguedwhich
is vital to skill development
anddecisionmaking.

CHELTENHAMTOWN

MichaelDuff
Breaking
lines

1aPRACTICE1

Overview
This session is all about
breaking lines inpossession.
Due to thewayweplay, our
playersneed tobeable to
understandwhen to switch
theplay andwhen to split the
opposition, allwith theaimof
penetratingopponentsand
allowingus toplay forwards.
Wealwaysencourage rotation
andaskplayers to runoff the
backof opponents. Therefore,
thesession is aboutwhen to
keep theball andwhen todraw
theoppositionout to thensplit
them. Ifwecannot penetrate
opponentsby splitting them,
we likeourplayers tobeable
to switch theplayquickly
toget out theother side.
This sessionencourages
players tomakequickdecisions
underpressureand toalso
communicatewitheachother
so that they cansee thebigger
picture. It is alsoabout the type
of in-possession technical
play theyuse, includinghow to
receive theball,whether it beon
thehalf turn, playingfirst time
around thecorner, or quick
combinations toplay forward.
Webelieve it is really important
that sessionsdonot deviate
too far fromthe real game.
Therefore, this session
is football orientatedand
position specific. This ensures
that practice is relevant and
repetitive. It alsoallowsus
toget thedetail into them
quickly andefficiently.
This session is split into three
parts. Thefirst part is an
extensionof thewarm-upwith
a technical focus, before then

22

16

22

16
1b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theball
can bepassed
around the
outside but only
three outside
passes canbe
madeatmost
before it has
to beplayed
through the
central neutral

The four
blues on the
outsidework
with theneutral
yellows to keep
possession.
Players are
limited to
two-touch, but
encourage them
to try one-touch

Whenpassing
to the central
neutral, the pass
caneither split
the defending
teamorbe
chippedover the
defenders

The red
defending team
can intercept the
ball but they are
not allowed to
press the outside
players – they
can only tackle
the central
neutral

If the red
defenders gain
possession, they
must quickly
pass to oneof the
yellowneutrals

After gaining
possession, the
reddefenders
quickly swap
placeswith the
blue outside
team. The
practice then
keepsflowing
with the players
in their newroles
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2PROGRESSION

In season, the timingswill be shorter
tokeep theplayers’mindsandbodies
sharp.During theseason,weuse
this sessionasawayof replicating
ourpossessionprinciples in a
competitive andengagingmanner.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Practice1
Westart the sessionwitha technical
practice, focusingonpassingand
receivingpriorities anddecision
making.Wesetupanareaof 22x16
yards.We’reusing10outfield

playersandagoalkeeper, split
into two teamsof four (the reds
and theblues) and threeneutral
players (the yellows). Theblues
areon theoutsideof theareaon
either sideand theywork together
with the threeneutrals,whohave
oneplayer at eachendandone
in thecentreof themainarea.
The redsare thedefendersand they
cannot press theoutsideplayers
or theendneutrals, theyareonly
allowed to intercept theball or
tackle thecentral neutral player.
All playersareonamaximumof

two touchesbutweencourage
themtoplaywithone touch.
Play startswithapass fromthe
coach tooneof theblues,whomust
keeppossessionwith thehelpof
theneutrals, as shown [1a].
Theball canbepassedaround
theoutsidebut onlyup to three
passescanbemadebefore it has
tobeplayed through theneutral
player in thecentre, splitting the
defending teamwithapassor
makingahighpassover the top.
If thedefenders intercept theball,

22

32

“Playersneedtounderstandwhentoswitchtheplay
andwhentosplittheopposition,allwiththeaimof

penetratingopponents”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Apoint is
scored if a team
completes eight
consecutive
passes, or plays
fromoneend to
the other and
back, playing
through the
central neutral
at least once

The four blues
are thepassing
team. They keep
theballwith
thehelp of the
yellowneutrals.
Players should be
encouraged to use
as few touches as
possible

The red team
are thedefenders
and they can
press any of the
players in the
main area

Theplayer
whopasses to
anendplayer
cannot receive
thenext pass
back. This
encourages
players to rotate
their positions
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theymust quickly pass it to aneutral
andswapplaceswith theblue team
on theoutside, as shown [1b]. The
practice then resets asquickly as
possible tokeep it flowing.Weplay
three roundsof fourminutes.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Whenassigning roles, ideallywe
makeoneendneutral player a centre
backand theotherakeeper,while
themiddleneutral shouldeitherbe
acentremidfielder or anumber10.
This is so thekeeperandcentreback
cansee theplay in thesamewayas
theywould see it in agame.Similarly,
the centremidfielder ornumber
10can thenpractise their game
awareness, recognizingwhen toplay
abouncepass,when toplay around
thecorner, orwhen to receiveon the
back foot andgoout theother side.

Howdo I progress the session?
Progression
Weprogress thepracticebyenlarging
thearea to32x22 yards. The two
teamsof four (the redsand theblues)

arenowboth inside themainarea,
while the threeneutral players (the
yellows) arepositionedas theywere
before,withoneat eachendand
one in thecentre. Thebluesand the
yellowneutrals againwork together
tokeeppossession, giving thema7v4
advantageover the reddefenders.
Apoint is scored if thepossession
players completeeight consecutive
passesor if theymanage to transfer
theball fromoneendplayer to the
other andbackbyplaying through
themiddleneutral at least once, as
shown [2]. If a playerpasses toan
endman, they cannot receive thenext
pass– this encourages rotation.
Thepassingplayers should takeas
few touchesaspossible,while the red
defending teamcanpressand tackle
everyonebut the twoendneutrals.
Weplay three roundsof fiveminutes.

What are thekey things
to look out for?
Withboth teamsof four in the
central area it shouldencourage
quickerdecisionmaking, as there
isnowconstant pressureon the

ball fromthedefending team.
Theoverall aim is toget thepassing
players todevelopanunderstanding
ofwhen,whyandhow toplay through,
over or around theopposition.
Wewant to seepassingplayers
drawingpressurewith abounce
pass, rotatingpositionsandusing
quick combinations.Wealsowant
to see themexhibitinggoodbody
shapewhen receiving theball,
in order to openup thepitch.

Howwouldyouput this
inagamesituation?
11v11game
Wesetup for a competitive 11v11
gameona full pitchwithagoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend, andwith the
corners conedoff, as shown [3a].
Thegame isplayed in thecentral
half of thepitch,withbreakout
zones funnellingplay towards
thegoal at either end in thefinal
quarter.Defenders cannot go
into thesebreakout zones.
Normal football rulesapply,
includingoffsidesand throw ins,
but becauseweare trying todraw

MICHAELDUFF: BREAKINGLINES

Theblues
start play in
possession.
They score a
point if they
canmakeeight
consecutive
passes, or they
can score in
the goal they
are attacking

The reds are
thedefenders
and theymust
press and
try towin the
ball, but they
can’t enter the
endbreakout
zone in their
defensive
quarter

50

3a11v11GAME
Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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apress fromtheopposition, if the
team inpossessionmakeseight
consecutivepasses, theyearnapoint.
A conventional goal canalsobe
scoredbyplaying through toa
forward,who is allowed to receive
theball in thebreakout zoneandgo
1v1with thegoalkeeper, as shown
[3b]. The forwardhas three touches
to scoreandoncehehas takenhis
shot, play restartswith theother
team inpossession. This encourages
teams toplayquickly, but it also
encouragesquick recovery runs
fromthedefending teamand teaches
themtodefendwhenoutnumbered.
Toprogress thegame, players can
only play through to thestriker
underheadheight andadefender
canalso track the runner into
thebreakout zone. This is so that

players canpractise runningoff
thebackof defendersandwhat
typeof passing technique touse.
Inpre-season training,weuse this
11v11game topractiseour shape
(1-3-5-2) against variousopposition
formationsand indifferent game
scenarios.During theseason,weuse
it to practisebreaking the linesof the
oppositionwewill beplayingnext.
For this exercisewewill play
threegamesof eightminutes.

What are the key things
to look out for?
When inpossession, if they arebeing
pressedwewant to seeplayers
recognisingwhere theoverload is.
Wewant to see themswitching the
ball to get out theotherway.Once the

ball hasbeenswitched,wewant to
see ifwecanpenetratewith runners
beyond–and if not,wewant to see
themrecycle theball, switchagain,
or split thedefence, dependingon
thepositionsof theopposition.
Technically,wewant to seeplayers
using thecorrect typeandweight
of passandunderstandingwhen to
receiveon thehalf turnandwhen to
combinewith teammatesquickly.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeand
howdo I avoid them?
Themainmistake is that players
tend to take toomany touches. To
solve this, try addingconditions to the
activities and limiting thenumberof
touchesallowedwhenon theball.

50

If a shot is
taken ongoal,
play restarts
with the
other team in
possession

To score, a passneeds to beplayed through to an attackerwho can run into
the endbreakout zone to go 1v1with the keeper.Hehas three touches to score

Thedefending team
cannot enter the breakout
zone in front of their goal

3b

“Theaimistogetthepassingplayerstodevelopan
understandingofwhen,whyandhowtoplaythrough,

overoraroundtheopposition”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Groups of 3 players
SESSIONTIME
Introduction: 15mins
Introducingmovement: 15mins
Thirdman runs 1: 20mins
Thirdman runs2: 20mins
Small-sidedgame: 20mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

TonyCarrMBE
Technicalpassing
withmovement

1 INTRODUCTION

Overview
This session is about
encouragingplayers to receive
theballwith theback foot
anddevelopingmovement
throughdeliberatepractice.
Theseactivities areboth
challengingand funand they
try todevelophabits that
will staywithplayers. It’s
all about beingcomfortable
receiving theballwith the left
or right foot, usinggoodbody
positionanddeveloping the
right touchand feel.Byadding
movement to theexercises,
wealsostart to concentrate
youngmindson the fact that
the ‘picture’ changesas the
ball andplayersmove.

It’s verymucha technical
practice for the individual
and for small groups. Iwould
use it a coupleof timesa
weekandwould certainly
return to it ona regular basis,
dependingon theageand
proficiencyof theplayers.

WhatdoIgettheplayerstodo?
Introduction
Wesetupwith twoplayers10
yardsapart. Theball starts
withplayerAandbothplayers
run forwardpassing toeach
otheras theyare running, as
shown [1].Wedevelop the
practiceby introducingone-
touchplay andpassingwith the

25

10

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Players
should be
accurate and
not have to
break stride
to receive

Theball starts
with playerAand
both players run
forward, passing to
eachother as they
are running

Start slowly
andencourage
theplayers
to pick up the
tempoas they
feel confident

Introduce one-touchpassing and
encourageplayers to passwith the
outside foot, so onepasseswith the
right andonewith the left
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outside foot;weswitch
theplayers regularly so
theypractiseboth left
and right foot passing.
Westart slowly and
encourage theplayers
topickup the tempo
as they feel confident.
Players shouldbe
accurateandnothave to
breakstride to receive.

Introducingmovement
Wesetupwith three
players10 yardsapart.
PlayerB (themiddle
player) startswith theball
andpasses right footed to
playerA, thenmakesan
overlapping runbehind
playerA.PlayerApasses
one touchwithhis left foot
toPlayerCwho is on the
run, as shown [2a], and
thenplayerAoverlaps
playerC.PlayerCpasses
right footed toplayerB,
as shown [2b], and the
sequencecontinues.
Whenplayers receive
fromthe right, thekey
technical pointswewant
to see is players letting
theball comeacross
their bodyandusing
their left foot to pass;
andwhen receiving from
the left, players should
use their right foot.

Introducingmovement
Thirdman runs 1
Wesetupwith three
players in a triangle
shape,witheach
player 10 yardsaway
fromtheothers. The
players shouldbeusing
theprinciplesand
techniques fromthe
previouspractices.
PlayerAstartswith
theball andpasses

10 10

A
B C

AB

10 10

C

2b

2a INTRODUCINGMOVEMENT
Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

PlayerBmakes a left footed
first-timepass to playerAand the
sequence continues

PlayerB (red) startswith the
ball andpasses right footed to
playerA (blue] and thenmakes an
overlapping runbehindplayerA

PlayerApassesfirst
timewith his left foot to
playerC (yellow),who
receives on the run

PlayerCpasses right footed
to playerBand thenmakes an
overlapping runbehindplayerB

After passing toC, player
Amakes anoverlapping run
behind yellowplayerC
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right footed toplayerC.PlayerC
passesone touch right footed to
playerB, andplayerBpasses left
footed toplayerAwhohasmade
the thirdmanrun, as shown [3].
To repeat, playerAbecomes the
central player at thepoint of the
triangleandBandCbecome
thebaseof the triangle.
This practicemust beone touch
andperformedwithagood tempo.

Thirdman runs 2
Similar to thepreviouspractice,
weset upwith threeplayers in a
triangle,witheachplayer 10 yards
away fromtheothers.Playersare
limited tofirst-timepasses.
PlayerAstartswith theball and
passes right footed toplayerB
andmakesanoverlapping run
aroundhim.PlayerBpasses left
or right footed toplayerCand

follows thepass.PlayerCpasses
left footed intoplayerB’s runand
Bmakesapass toAat theend
of his thirdmanrun, as shown
[4]. Repeat aspreviously.

Howwouldyouput this
inagamesituation?
Small-sided game
Wesetupanareaof 60x40 yards
andplay a6v6game [not shown],

TONYCARRMBE: TECHNICAL PASSINGWITHMOVEMENT

Player
Bpasses
left footed
to player
A,whohas
madea third
man run

Players set up in a triangle
shape,with players 10 yards
apart. Blue playerApasses
right footed to yellowplayerC

To repeat, playerA
becomes the central player
at the point of the triangle
andBandCbecome the
base of the triangle

A

B

C
1010 1010

YellowplayerC
passes one touch
right footed to red
playerB

3THIRDMANRUNS1

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Theseactivitiesarebothchallengingandfunandthey
trytodevelophabitsthatwillstaywithplayers”
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encouraging forward runsand
first-timepassing.Wewant to
seeplayers receiving theball on
their back foot, especially on their
weaker side. Letting theball come
across their bodies should start
tobecome thenorm forplayers.

What are the key things
to look out for?
Wewant to seeplayersusingagood
bodyshape, receivingon theback
foot andon thehalf turn.Players

shouldalsobecomfortablewith
both feet andcapableof passing
andmovingat high tempo.
Wewant to seegoodcommunication
andplayers collaboratingwith
their teammates, reading
situationsandunderstanding
triggers formovement.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake and
howdo I avoid them?
Players canpassandmove too

quickly, causing thepractice to
breakdown. To remedy this,we
encourageplayers toperform
theexerciseat a slowerpace
until their confidencegrows.
Another commonmistake that
wesee is playersmaking
inaccurateanderratic passes,
especially using theirweaker
side. Tosolve this problem,we
get themtoplaywithaslower
tempo toencourageconfidence
on their weaker foot.

A

B
C

Players set up in a triangle shape,with eachplayer
10 yards apart. Blue playerApasses right footed to
redplayerBandmakes anoverlapping run

PlayerBpasses
toAat the endof his
overlapping run.
Then repeat, as in
previous practice

RedplayerBpasses to yellowplayer
Cand follows thepass, receiving the
ball back fromCwhile on the run

4THIRDMANRUNS2

“Playersshouldbecomfortablewithbothfeetand
capableofpassingandmovingathightempo”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to threequarters of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Defending 3v4: 12mins
Copingwith overloads: 30mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

DerekEgan
Emergency
defendingwitha
backthree

1aDEFENDING3v4

Overview
This trainingsession is focused
onmaking the threecentre
backsunderstand the four
D’s – that they shoulddelay,
deny, dictate anddefendwhen
outnumbered. Thepractices
createnumerousoccasions
whenplayersareexposed to
stressful situations that are

2

5 3

related to theareaof thepitch
inwhich theyplay and that
are realistic to thegame.
Most centrebackswill be very
positive about playing three
at thebackas they imagine
themselves in thecentre,
having lots of timeon theball
andbeingcoveredbyother
centrebacksandwingbacks.
But in reality it canbe very
different, aswingbackshavea
tendency topush forwardand
leave theback threeexposed.
When I becameheadcoachat
SalfordCity and thedecision
was taken toplaywith three
newcentrebacks, Iwanted
theplayers tobeable todeal
withbeingoutnumbered
and tried toexpose themto
theworst casescenario in
training. Thewholepoint of
this session is to expose the
back three to chaotic situations
that theymayonly face for a
limited time inagame.Facing

theworst casescenarios in
trainingenablesplayers to
makebetter decisionswhen
chaosappearswithin thegame.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Defending3v4
I set up in anarea thesizeof
twopenalty boxeswithagoal
andgoalkeeperat eachend.
Thesessionstartswitha3v4
practice close to thegoal, using
aunit of threecentral defenders
againsta teamof fourattackers.
Playbeginswitha long throw
orpass fromthedefending
team’skeeper to theattacking
team’skeeper,whoplays
theball out fromtheback
to launchanattack.
The threedefendersmust
try to stop theattackers
scoring, as shown [1a],
and if theygainpossession
andmanage to score ina
counter-attack, their goal

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Thedefending
team ismadeup
of three central
defenders and
theymust react
quickly to stop
the attack

Play begins
with a throwor
pass from the
defending team’s
keeper to the
attacking team’s
keeper

The attacking
team’s keeper
receives the
ball andplays
out from the
back to his team
mates,who
must build an
attack ongoalIf they

score, or if
the ball goes
out of play,
the attacking
team is
replacedby a
freshwave of
four attackers
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1b

countsdouble, as shown [1b].
The fourattackingplayersare
replacedwitha freshwaveevery time
agoal is scored, orwhen theball
goesout of play. After twominutes
anewunit of defendersenters the
pitchand thegamestarts again.
Each teamofdefendersplays
threegames in total. It’s important
to keep the intensity high to force
thedefenders to react quickly
whenmakingdecisions.

Howwould youput this in a game
situation?
Copingwithoverloads
Isetuponapitchwithgoals70yards
apartandwithfourzonesmarked
out,asshown[2].I’musingtwofull

teamsof11includinggoalkeepers
and I’mcoachingthereddefending
teamsetupina3-5-2formation.The
blueattackingteamlineuphereina
4-4-2butitcouldbeanyformation,
dependingonournextopponents.
Weplayan11v11gamewiththe
followingrulesandrestrictions:
Zone1:Allplayerscanenterthezone.
Zone2:Theonlyreddefending
playersthatcanenterthiszoneare
numbers2, 4,5and8.Blueattacking
players3,4,8,9,10and11canalso
enter,butthefullback(number3)
canonlyenteriffollowinghispass.
Zone3:Onlyreddefendingplayers3,4,
5and6canenterthiszone,alongwith
blueattackingplayers2,4,7,8,9and
10,butthebluefullback(number2)can

onlyenteriffollowingapasshemade.
Zone4:Allplayerscanenterbutthered
defendingteam’sstrikers,numbers9
and10,arelockedin.Wingbacks7and11
forthereddefendingteamstartlocked
inbutcanbereleasedtorecoverafter
theballhasleftthezone–controlthe
timetheyarelockedin,restrictingtheir
movementforbetween6-10seconds.
Tocopewiththeoverloadstheyface,
thereddefendingteammustshow
thattheyrememberthefourD’s:
delay,deny,dictateanddefend.

Howdo I progress the game?
Toprogressthis exercise,liftall
therestrictionsandmakesure
theplayersimplementwhatthey
havelearntfromthepractice.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

If the red
defending
teamwins
possession,
they should
counter-attack.
If they score,
the goal counts
double

Every two
minutes, the
defending
team is
replacedby
a freshunit
of defenders
and thegame
starts again

“Facingtheworstcasescenariosintrainingenables
playerstomakebetterdecisionswhenchaos

appearswithinthegame”
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What are the key things to look
out for?
Decisionmakingandcommunicationare
vitaltothesuccessofthesepractices.The
sessionshouldbeperformedatamatch
tempo,whichisimportantforrealism
andsothephysicaldemandsarehigh.
Iwanttoseethatplayersareutilising
thefourD’sattherighttimes.They
shouldunderstandwhentoengage,
whentoapplypressureandwhentostay
compact.Theyshouldalsounderstand
therecoverylinesneededtoregain
shapeandtheyshouldholdtheback
lineeffectively,forcingattackersoutside

DEREKEGAN: EMERGENCYDEFENDINGWITHABACK THREE

ZONE 1ZONE 1

ZONE 4ZONE 4

ZONE 3ZONE 2

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

6

6

7

78

8

9

9

10

10

11

11
Zone3: Only

reddefending
players 3, 4, 5
and6 canenter,
alongwith
blue attacking
players 4, 7,8, 9
and10. Theblue
full back 2 can
only enter after
passing into the
zone

Zone4: All
players can
enter but 9 and
10 for the reds
are locked
in. Redwing
backs 7 and11
are also locked
in but they can
be released to
defend if the
coachholds
their recovery
run for 6-10
seconds

andblockinganyroutestogoal.
Theattackingteamareencouragedto
recognisetheopportunitiesaffordedto
thembytheoverloadandtheyshould
counter-attackquicklyandexposethe
spaceavailableintheattackinghalf.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Thisisasmuchapsychologicaltestasit
istacticalorphysical.Itenablesplayers
toacceptresponsibilityinstressful
situationsandhelpsthemtoestablish
atogetherness,whichisimportant.

Typicalmistakesoccurwhenplayers
avoidtakingresponsibility,orpresstoo
earlyandeitherfailtodelayattackers
ordelaythemfortoolongwhen
opportunitiesarisetopinchtheball.
Wealsosometimesseecentremidfield
playersdroppingtoodeep,orfailing
todropintothebacklinewhentheball
goesdownthesideandthecentreback
isoutwideinthefullbackposition.
Fromacoachingpointofview,itis
importanttobeabletoestablish
ateamtogethernesstoseethis
situationoutandtore-establish
orderfromthechaos.

2COPINGWITHOVERLOADS
Coach thereddefending team ina3-5-2.Theblue
attacking teamare4-4-2

“Thesessionshouldbeperformedatamatchtempo,
whichisimportantforrealismandsothephysical

demandsarehigh”

Zone1: All
players can
enter this zone

Zone2: Only
reds 2, 4, 5 and
8 canenter. Blue
attacking players
4, 8, 9, 10 and11
can also enter,
but the blue full
back 3 canonly
enter, as here, if
hepasses into the
zonefirst

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY
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EXTRA-TIME: COACHINGPERPECTIVES

ALANPARDEW
More and more, we’re considering the
mindset and the mood of
the players, both in training
and in the lead up to games.
That’s in part because of
the often negative impact
of social media, but also
because each player will
have their own personal
situation that they’re dealing
with. Whether that’s a sick
child, a death in the family or
a gambling addiction, you have to be
understanding and empathetic to what
they’re going through.

In the past, I’ve chosen to leave
players out of the side in order to
protect them from media exposure
in such difficult situations. If they
are going to play, though, you have
to understand how their situation
and mindset might affect their
performance and what
flashpoints might push them
over the edge. You have to be
supportive, before, during and
after the game.

It’s important to look
at ways to minimise
factors such as anxiety
and distraction,
which could
limit a player’s
performance in
training and on
match day.

PERFORMANCE
PSYCHOLOGY
With therightmindsetwecanperformatourbest
andrespondpositively, even indifficult situations.
Weask theexperts for their viewsonwhyweneed to
improvepsychologicalperformance…

I believe that comes down to creating
a working environment for the players
where they feel at home and like they’re
surrounded by family. They need to feel

that they will be supported
and looked after, regardless
of their performance or
what’s going on in their lives.

I know from my experience
as a player how this kind of
support can impact positively
on your mindset and
performance. Having a really
strong team bond, where
everyone feels they’re in it

together, is also very important. What
happens in the dressing room should
reflect what the club is all about.

Using the services of a professional
psychologist is very valuable when
working on a performance mindset
with the team, and even more so with
individual players. But they can also
help you as the manager, in particular
when it comes to ensuring you’re
communicating in the best waypossible
with the team.

It gives you an insight into the impact
of your tactical delivery, whether you’re
concentrating on minor or trivial points
or are getting across the messages that
really matter.

Alan Pardew can count West
Ham, Newcastle United, Crystal
Palace and West Brom among
the teams he has managed.

MICHAELAPPLETON
Sometimes confidence can be lacking
in a player and, depending on the cause,
there are things you can do to help
them. For example, we try to help the
players feel good about themselves
by reminding them of, or trying to
get them to reproduce, some of their
best performances of the season.
That might involve the use of videos or
working with them on the pitch.

Ideally you want players who are
happy, ready to play, and fully focused
on the game, with no distractions.
Clarity is very important here, because
the players need to know exactly what
you want from them, tactically and
technically. You have to make sure
you’re organised and your preparation
is spot on, because there should be no
excuses and you don’t want to leave
anything to chance. If a player goes
into a game knowing that the side has
done everything it can to prepare and he
knows exactly what he needs to do he’ll
feel less anxiety, have more confidence
and be more focused.

There will always be occasions when
players have something on their minds
that affects their performance. Their
welfare is key, so if I suspect something
is wrong I’ll try to get to the bottom of
it. Ultimately, it’s my responsibility to
ensure that the team is in a good place,
but the players face different pressures
and have different things going on in
their lives.

Sports psychologists have a key role
to play here in helping to offer guidance
and support, both regarding issues
away from football and in dealing with
things in the game. At times, being able
to open up to someone else has also
given the players the confidence to
come to me as the manager.

Michael Appleton has managed
Portsmouth, Blackpool, Blackburn
and Oxford United.

It’s important to
llooookkaattwways to
minimisee ffaaccttoorrss
suchasaanxieety

and mindset might affect their and mindset might affect their
performance and what performance and what
fl ashpoints might push them flashpoints might push them
over the edge. You have to be over the edge. You have to be
supportive, before, during and supportive, before, during and
after the game.after the game.

It’s important to look It’s important to look
at ways to minimise at ways to minimise
factors such as anxiety factors such as anxiety
and distraction, and distraction,

limit a player’s limit a player’s
performance in performance in
training and on training and on

individual players. But they can also individual players. But they can also
help you as the manager, in particular help you as the manager, in particular
when it comes to ensuring you’re when it comes to ensuring you’re
communicating in the best way possible communicating in the best waypossible
with the team. with the team.

It gives you an insight into the impact It gives you an insight into the impact
of your tactical delivery, whether you’re of your tactical delivery, whether you’re
concentrating on minor or trivial points concentrating on minor or trivial points
or are getting across the messages that or are getting across the messages that
really matter.really matter.

Alan Pardew can count West Alan Pardew can count West
Ham, Newcastle United, Crystal Ham, Newcastle United, Crystal
Palace and West Brom among Palace and West Brom among
the teams he has managed.the teams he has managed.

communicating in the best way possible communicating in the best waypossible

of your tactical delivery, whether you’re of your tactical delivery, whether you’re
concentrating on minor or trivial points concentrating on minor or trivial points
or are getting across the messages that or are getting across the messages that

Ham, Newcastle United, Crystal Ham, Newcastle United, Crystal

Portsmouth, Blackpool, Blackburn Portsmouth, Blackpool, Blackburn
and Oxford United.and Oxford United.
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